
الرسائل والاطاريح لكافة الاعوام

Remarks Year Author ResearchTitle                                                                                                                              NO. 

Master1981
Adnan H. Muhammed`1

Master1996Ban Ayad Mohammed Ismail

The role of lateral cephalometry in the diagnosis for candidates to 

orthognathic surgery
2

Master1996Mohammad Mahmood 

Soft tissue facial profile analysis: a cephalometric study of some iraqi 

adults with normal occlusion
3

Master1998Thaer Abdul Lateef Al-kafaji

Evaluation of transoral open reduction and fixation of mandibular 

fractures
4

Master1998Abdullah ibrahim hamad

The relationship between some oral parameters and number of 

deliveries in women
5

Master1999Shukur Hamoody Ibraheem

The use of temporalis muscle flap in the treatment of temporom 

andibular joint ankylosis
6

Master1999Thabat Raouf Salem

Facial Osteotomy for access to deep seated cranio facial lesion7



Master1999Amir Abidalla Jasim

The role of fine needle aspiration Cytology in diagnosis of salivary gland 

lesions
8

Master1999Ayad abd-al-khalik H.
Evaluation of the uses of proplast in oral and maxillofacial surgery9

Master2000Rafi Mohammed Al-joboury

The effect of nifedioine on the healing of palatal wounds in rats10

Master2001فنار سالم عطوان الطرفي

تاثير العوامل الاجتماعية والثقافيه في وفيات الاطفال الرضع خلال ظروف الحصار الاقتصادي دراسة 

ميدانية في مدينة بغداد
11

Master2005

Mahdi Salah Hammed AL-

Jubouri

Evaluation of alpha amylase activity in serum and saliva in patients with 

chronic renal failure in Saladdin province
12

Master2005Huda Abbas Abudallah

Evaluation of shear bond strength of compsite resin bonded to CO2 

laser-Treated dentin with three different adhesive systems
13

Master2005Abdullah ibrahim hamad

Oral health status of iraqi diabetic patients salivary and microbial 

analysis 
14

Master2006Anas K. Al-Qasim

Rate of force decay for different types of extra - oral elastics ( A 

comparative in vitro study)
15



Master2009Rafi Mohammed Al-joboury

Immunohistochemical study of tumor necrosis factor (TNF), receptor 

activator of nuclear factor kappa B (Rank) and alkaline phosphatase 

(ALP) in the healthy & Inflammed dentin pulp complex
16

Master2010Azhar Ammash Hussein

Oral Health status and treatment needs among Epiletic Patients (5-15) 

year - old ( a comparative study)
17

Master2011Saief Asem Mustafa

The Skeletal feature of iraqi adult nasal obstruction sample ( A 

posteroanterior cephalometric comparative study )
18

Master2012

Safwan Abid-alhameed 

Sulaiman 

Bonding strrength between Acrylic teeth and different types of acrylic 

denture base materials
19

Master2012Ali Abdulkareim Mohsan

Effect of laser surface melting on Corrosion of dental alloys with harmful 

materials in Artifical saliva Medium
20

Master2013

Ahmed ibrahim Khalaf Al-

Joboury

An Evaluation of the influence of different finishing lines on the fracture 

strength of full contour zirconia CAD/CAM and heat press all-ceramic 

Crowns ( An in vitro study )
21

Master2013

Mahdi Salah Hammed AL-

Jubouri

Study the effect of leptin and some biochemical parameters in metabolic 

syndrome patients in salahuddin province
22



Master2013manaf Basil Ahamed

Evaluation of the accuracy of different implant impression materials and 

techniques An in vitro study
23

Master2013Zena Ammar Ahamed 

Shear Bond strength of Composite Resin Bounded to dentin prepared 

with Er, Cr:YSGG laser (In vitro study)
24

Master2014

Ahmed Abdulsalam 

Mohammed

The clinical effects of ketamine gel on patients with recurrent aphthous 

Ulceration
25

Master2016

Mahmood Nawfal Mustafa 

Hamad Al-Salih

Comare the effect of camel's milk and olive oil with zinc acetate in 

treatment of histological damage induced in some organs of the rats 

(Sprogue dawely) treated by alcohol
26

Master2019Mohammed Hasan Khudher

Slavery directors to almighty allah in animals and inanimate ideological 

study 
27

Master2019Huda Abbas Abdullah

Assessment of Bioactive resin modified glass lonomer restorative as a 

new CAD/CAM material
28

Master2021

Nusaiba Moustafa 

Mohammed

The effect of Glutaraledehyde solution addtion on some properties of 

heat cured acrylic denture base material
29

Master2021Sohaib Qais Alwan

Evalultion the effect of mixing and activating Methods on Microleakage 

of different glass iomoer restorative materials in primary molers (an in 

vitro study)
30

Master2021Areej Salim Dawood

Histological and immunohistochmical study of the effect of local 

application of moringa olifera/ Marine collagen on bone healing in Rats
31



Master2021

Ahmed abdulkareem 

Mahmood

Evalution of two different retrograde filling materials with root apices 

resected at two different angles (Invitro comparative study)
32

Master2021Fatima Ghazi Aswad

immunohistochemical expression of laminin and integrin in oral 

squamous cell carcinoma in relation to Tumor grade and stage 
33

Master2021Ali Saad Ahamed

Investigating some physico-mechanical properties of Maxillofacial 

silicone after addition of strontium titanate nanopowder
34

Doctor2021

Safwan Adid Alhameed 

Suliman

Biomechanical Evaluation of Magnesium alloys implant Reinfoerced with 

stronlum microparticles coated by niobiym nitride
35

Master 2021 اهداءRaghad Jawad Ali

The effect of post space irrigation type on the push-out bond strength of 

glass fiber post (An in vitro study)
36

Doctor2022Mohammed Hasan Khudher

The ideological opinions imam sahl ibn abdullah al-tasturi (died in 283 

A.H)- collecting and study
37

Master2022Saber Mizher Mohammed

Effects of Nanoparticles versus fineparticles of milled teeth as a bone 

graft substitues An experimental study in rabbits
38

Master2022Al-alaa Jamal Mowlood

Cusp deflection and fracture strength of root canal- filled premolars with 

two access cavity designs (Conservative vs Traditional)
39

Master2022Ahmed Amer Ibrahim

Evaluation of stability with early loading utilizing BLX SLA and BLX 

Slativedental implants: A clinical comparative study
40

Master2022Rusal Saad Ahmed

Evaluation the effect of Natural Indasterial Juices and beverage on 

Orthodontic bonding composite (An in vitro study)
41

Master2022Hella Thamer Zedan

Evaluation of some properties of Zinc oxide eucalyptus as a root canal 

filling material for primary teeth compared with Zinc oxide eugenol
42



Master 2022 اهداءSabreen Ali Mahmoud

Effect of different sintering process on fracture load in different 

thickness of monolithic zirconia
43

khalil ahmad
histopathology &serology of candida alblcans infetions44

Masterهدى يونس
45نطاق السلطة الضبطية في مكافحة الارهاب بين التقييد والتقدير 

Mastertamra afif mujeed
metaheuristic algorithms for solving some optimization problems46


